DEGREE PROGRAMS

Undergraduate Certificates

- Accounting, Systems, and Auditing, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/spears-business/accounting/accounting-systems-auditing-ug-certificate/)
- Business Essentials, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/spears-business/certificates/business-essentials-ug-certificate/)
- Communication Sciences and Disorders, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/arts-sciences/communication-sciences-disorders-ug-certificate/)
- Digital Studies, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/arts-sciences/certificates/digital-studies-ug-certificate/)
- Environmental Studies, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/arts-sciences/geography/environmental-studies-ug-certificate/)
- eSports, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/arts-sciences/certificates/esports-ug-certificate/)
- Ethical Leadership, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/degree-programs/ethical-leadership-ug-certificate/)
- Fashion Design, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/design-merchandising/fashion-design-ug-certificate/)
- Food Safety, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/ferguson-college-agriculture/animal-food-sciences/food-safety-ug-certificate/)
- Geographic Information Systems, Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/arts-sciences/geography/geographic-information-systems-certificate/)
- Learning and Motivation, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/learning-motivation-ug-certificate/)
- Pre-Health Care Administration, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/arts-sciences/certificates/pre-health-care-administration-ug-certificate/)
- Pre-Medical Sciences, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/arts-sciences/certificates/pre-medical-sciences-ug-certificate/)
- Pre-Nursing, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/community-health-sciences-counseling-psychology/pre-nursing-ug-certificate/)
- Product Development for Apparel, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/design-merchandising/product-development-apparel-ug-certificate/)
- Professional Spanish, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/arts-sciences/languages-literatures/professional-spanish-ug-certificate/)
- Property and Real Estate Management, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/spears-business/hospitality-and-tourism-management/property-real-estate-management-ug-certificate/)
- Sales and Service Excellence, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/spears-business/marketing-international-business/sales-service-excellence-ug-certificate/)
- Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/arts-sciences/english/teaching-english-speakers-other-languages-ug-certificate/)
- Undergraduate Research, Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.okstate.edu/degree-programs/undergraduate-research-ug-certificate/)